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An Ad fior continuing the) Ads relqt'tve to Bank
rupts, and for reviving, continuing and amending 
certain Temporary Statutes. 

An Ad for the further .Amendment of the Law rela
tive to the registering ofi Freeholders. 

An Ad to repeal an Ad passed in the Twenty-
eighth Year of the Reign of King Henry the Eighth, 
entitled, An Ad of Appeals; and to enable the Lord 
Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or Lords Commissioners for 
the Custody of the Great Seal of this Kingdom for the 
.Time being, to issue Commiffions of Appeal firom the 
Courts ofi the Archbistops viithin tbe fame. 

An Ad fior the Amendment ofi tbe Law, in certain 
Particulars therein mentioned. 

An Ad fior rendering more effedual an Ad paffed 
in the Tvoenty-fixth Year of the Reign ofi His present 
Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Ad for 
the better Execution qf the Lavo voithin the City of 
Dublin and certain Parts adjacent thereto, and fior 
quieting and proteding Possessions within this King

dom ; for the more expeditious Transportation of Felons ; 
for reviving, continuing and amending certain Statutes 
s therein mentioned; and fior repealing an Ad paffed in 
• the Seventeenth and Eighteenth Years ofi the Reign ofi 
• His prefient Majefiy,- entitled, An Ad for improving 
the Police of the City of Dublin ; and for other Pur-

•'poses. 
"- An Ad to explain, amend and render more effedual 

-an Ad passed in the Tvoenty-fixth Year ofi the Reign 
•of His present Majefiy King George the Third, entitled, 
• An Ad to establish the Business of a Pawnbroker, and 
to authorize fiich Persons as stall be duly Qualified to 
carry on the.fame., to lend Money on Pavons or Pledges, 

'and to receive Interest at a higher Rate than heretofore 
voas recoverable by. Lavo. 

An Ad for the better supplying tbe City of Dublin^ 
voith Water, and for extending the Powers ofi Grand 
Juries'with Refped to the Roads lying voithin the 
County of ibe said City. 

-An Ad to amend an Ad paffed in the last Seffion of 
Parliament, for improving and repairing tbe Turnpike 
Road from Dublih'to Dunleer. 

,An Ad for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, voith 
Refped to the Imprison-iient ofi their Perfions. 
e:...'An Ad-to explain and amend an Ad made in the 
Fifth and Sixth Years of His present Majefiy .King 

^George theThird, entitled, An Ad fior the Fnc our aging 
the Cultivation and for the better Preservation of 

''Trees, Shrubs, Plants and Roots. 
An Ad for the better securing of Purchasers ofi 

Lands, under Decrees in Courts of Equity. 
An Ad to amend an Ad paffed in the last Seffion ofi 

^Parliament, ..entitled, Ad for regulating,the .Baking 
'Trade. 

An Ad for ihe better Preservation of Sheep, and 
the more speedy Detedion of Sheep Stealers. 

An Ad to explain and amend the Laws relative to 
the Fisteries on tbe Coafis ofi this Kingdom. 

An Ad for the better . ascertaining the Tithes of 
Hemp. 

An Ad for,the Relief of persons voho have omitted 
[to qualify themselves according to Law. 

An Ad for the further Payment of the Debts of the 
late Corporation fior promoting Inland Navigations 
'in Ireland, by redifying an Omission in the Schedule 
annexed to tbe Ad of lafi Seffion, entitled, An Ad 

for direding the Application of the Funds granted by 

Parliament for promoting and carrying on Inland Na
vigations in this Kingdom; and for tbe Purposes 
therein mentioned. 

An Ad for improving and repairing the Turnpike 
Road leading from the City of Dublin to Kilcullets 
Bridge in the County of Kildare, and to the Tvoenty-
one Mile St'one Westward of thefaid Bridge, 

An Ad for making a navigable Canal from the 
Tovon of Malahide in the County of Dublin, to tbe 
River of Fieldstown in the said Couuty. 

An Ad for extending to the Roads leading to Dub
lin, through Raheny and Clontarfi, the Provisions of an 
Ad paffed in the Tvoenty-fixth Year ofi His Majejly's 
Reign, entitled, an Ad fior making, viidening and 
repairing the Read leading firom Dublin to Malahide, 
and fior ereding Turnpike Gates and receiving Tfills 
thereout in Aid ofi the Barony Presentments, and fior 
appointing Trustees fior carrying thefaid Purpojes into 
Execution.; also fior continuing the said Ad. 

And to Five. Private Bills. • 

His Excellency was then pleased to make the-fdllowing 
Speech : 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

TH E very .constant and zealous Attention which 
you have given to the Dispatch of Public Bu

siness enables me, at this early Period of the Year, 
to close the Session of Parliament •; And I feel the 
highest Gratification in expressing to you His Majesty's 
entire Satisfaction in the Temper and Wisdom whicsi. 
have uniformly distinguished your •Delibejario.ns. 

Gentlemen ofi the. Houfie ofi Commons., 

I am commanded by His Majesty particularly to 
thank you for the warm Attention which you have 
shewn to the Honor and Interest of His Crown, and 
for the Liberality with which you have provided for 
the several Branches of the Public Service. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

No Object is nearer to His Majesty's Heart than, 
the Prosperity of Hi s faithful -Subjects of Ireland. 
And I reflect with Pleasure, that your Example and 
Influence in your seveial Counties cannot fail to ad
vance that Prosperity, by encouraging Habits of In 
dustry in the People,, and impressing upon their 
Minds a due Respect for the Laws. I am happy that 
theJSlational Tranquillity and .Security enable yo\j 
to attend to those important-Objects with peculiar 
Advantage. 

I trust that it is unnecessary to repeat my Acknow
ledgments for the Confidence which yqu have so 
kindly reposed in me, and to assure you that the live
liest Emotions of Gratitude and Affection will excite: 
my utmost Exertions for the Welfare and Happiness 
of this Kingdom 

.After which the Lord Chancellor, by his Excel
lency's Command, said-: 

My Lords , and Gentlemen, 
TT is his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Pleasure, 

•* that this Parliament be prorogued to Tuesday th.e 
I jth Day of June next, to be then here,holden : And 
this Parliament is accordingly prorogued to Tuesday .thje 
l jth Day ofi June next-


